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A NewSpecies of Water Beetle from Michigan

(Coleoptera, Haliplidae)
*

By PAUL J. SPANGLER, Columbia, Missouri

Among various aquatic beetles taken by tbe author in Emmet

County, Michigan, in 1952, was a series of an unfamiliar haliplid

beetle. These were determined as a new specias-of B^ychiiis, a

small genus of rare haliplids previously reported only from

British Columbia, Alberta, California, Oregon, and Utah. In

addition, specimens from Montana and Colorado have been

examined by the author. Specimens of the new species were

sent to Mr. Hugh B. Leech of the California Academy of Sci-

ences, who concurred with the author's determination.

Formerly four species of Bry chins had been described from

North America : B. parvulns Robts., B. hornii Cr., B. albertanns

Carr, and B. pacificits Carr. However, B. parvulns Robts. has

since been removed from the genus and a new genus, Aptcroliplus

Chandler (1943), has been erected for it. A key to the North

American species of Brychius was constructed by Carr (1928)
and another to the two California species by Chandler (1948).

Unfortunately, examination of a series of the various species

shows that the characters used for determination are variable

and difficult to evaluate. A revision of the genus is greatly

needed, but this must wait until sufficient material is available.

The species from Michigan runs to pacificus in Carr's key
since the sides of the prosternum anterior to the coxae are

coarsely punctate. It may be distinguished from pacificus and

all the other species by the much denser punctation on the head,

* Contribution No. 1378 from the Department of Entomology, Uni-

versity of Missouri and the Michigan Biological Station.
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infuscation on the base of head between eyes, coarser puncta-

tion on pronotum, and larger average size. In the western

species the punctures on the head are separated by at least their

width
;

those on the Michigan species are separated by about

one-half their width. The maculation of the latter species is also

more pronounced and more confluent.

Brychius hungerfordi n. sp.

Holotype male: Length 4.20 mm.; width 2.15 mm.
Head testaceous apically, infuscate around margin of eyes,

these margins connected with transverse basal infuscation ;

punctures coarse, separated by one-half their width, smaller than

those of pronotum ; clypeus fuscous, closely punctured ; ap-

pendages testaceous, penultimate segment of labial palpi strongly

dilated. Pronotum testaceous except a piceous apical spot,

lateral margins, two basal spots and an impressed fold on each

side extending from base two-thirds the length of the pronotum ;

punctures larger and less dense than those of head, interspaces

micropunctate ;
disc less densely punctate and considerably de-

pressed ;
basal half of pronotum converging but little, becoming

abruptly incurved in apical half; anterior and posterior mar-

gins bisinuate. Elytra testaceous with ten rows of setigerous

punctures not extending completely to apex, intervals micro-

punctate ; elytral margins, sutural stripe and rows of punctures

piceous ; apices denticulate. Prosternuin margined from base,

converging strongly to region of fore coxae then becoming nearly

parallel converging very slightly to apex ; margins and base

infuscate, medial portion testaceous ; finely and sparsely punc-

tured basally with micropunctures in the interspaces, more

coarsely punctate on apical third. Mid-metasternum strongly

margined, margins continued in line with those of prosternum,

sinuate and divergent apically ;
more finely punctate than pro-

sternum, with micropunctures ; margins and base infuscate, de-

pressed behind the middle coxae. Metasternum coarsely and

sparsely punctate laterally, with deep foveae laterad of the middle

coxae. Anteco.val piece coarsely punctate laterally, finely and

sparsely punctate medially ; apex emarginate. Metacoxal plates

coarsely punctate laterally, becoming less punctate towards coxal
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Brychius hungerfordi n.sp.: a. holotype male; b. prosternum

c. left paramere i d. aedeagus.

suture. Ventral segments: first visible sternum piceous, coarsely

and densely punctured ;
next two infuscate medially, the last

abdominal sternum testaceous, finely and more densely punctate,

noticeably channeled medially from the apex nearly seven-tenths

the length of the segment. Legs testaceous except for a poorly

defined fuscous ring at bases of femora; fore tarsal segments

thickened, first three segments provided with small tufts of hair.

Allotype: Length 4.20 mm., width 2.20 mm. Similar in all

respects to holotype except fore tarsi not modified.

Holotype male and aUotyf>c, Maple River, McKinley Town-

ship, Emmet County, MICHIGAN, July 8, 1952 (P. J. Spangler).
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These will be deposited in the U. S. National Museum under

type number 62208.

Paratypcs: 25 females, 21 males same data as types ;
8 females.

5 males, July 7, 1952; 1 female, 3 males, June 24, 1952; 4 fe-

males, 13 males, July 20, 1952; 1 female, July 23, 1952, same

locality and collector; 1 male, July 23, 1952, same locality (H.
B. Hungerford) ; 5 females, 2 males, August 13, 1952, same

locality (Irwin Slesnick).

Paratypes will be distributed to the following institutions and

persons : U. S. National Museum, California Academy of Sci-

ences, British Museum, Canadian National Museum, Snow

Entomological Museum, University of Michigan, American

Museum of Natural History, University of Missouri, Museum
of Comparative Zoology, and Messrs. F. N. Young, J. B. Wallis,

H. F. Howden, I. L. Slesnick and the author's collection.

Variations : Although the holotype and allotype are about the

same size, the females average larger than the males. The size

varies considerably within each sex. The smallest specimen in

the series is a male, 3.70 mm. in length and 1.90 mm. in width,

while the largest is a female, 4.35 mm. in length and 2.25 mm.
in width.

Although the great majority of specimens are marked as

described for the holotype, three were observed to have the third

and fourth elytral series of punctures interrupted briefly in the

middle of the elytra, and then terminating normally in the apical

third as indicated in figure a.

Habitat : This species was collected among plant roots under

approximately two feet of water. The roots were exposed,

through a gravel bottom, to a considerable current of cold water.

A few exploratory collections in the west branch of Maple River

and various other streams in the same general vicinity were un-

fruitful. Other aquatic beetles collected in the area but from be-

neath the overhanging bank were Spcrclwpsis tcssdatns (Zieg.),

Hydroporus stagnalis G. & H., Deronectes depressns Fab., and

Colymbctcs sculptilis Harr.

Acknowledgments : The author wishes to express his grati-

tude to Mr. Hugh B. Leech of the California Academy of Sci-
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ences for his loan of the western species of Bry chins, for sug-

gestions, and verification of the determination.o
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Notes on the Chilopod Genera Linotaenia and

Tomotaenia with Description of a New
Korynia

By RALPH V. CHAMBERLIN

In reviewing the representatives of the chilopod family Lino-

taeniidae from the western states, it has seemed desirahle to

clarify and justify the nomenclature that I believe must be ap-

plied to them and to list the synonymies that seem clear together

with notes on those that seem probable.

The type of the new Korynia described is retained for the

present in the author's collection.

Genus LINOTAENIA C. L. Koch

Linotaenia C. L. Koch, 1847, Rev. d. Myr., pp. 86, 188.

Striyamia Sager, 1856, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol.

8, p. 109; Wood, 1865, Tr. Amer. Phil. Soc., ser. 2, vol. 13,

p. 181 (Non Gray, 18424) ; Crabill, 1953, Ent. News, vol. 64,

p. H)''.

Scolio planes Bergsoe and Meinert, 1866, Naturh. Tidsskr., ser.

3, vol. 7, p. 48.

Linotaenia Pocock, 1890, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genoa, ser. 2, vol. 9,

p. 8; Bollman, 1893, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., no. 46, p. 142;

Cook, 1895, Amer. Nat., vol. 29, p. 866.

A genus Stritjauiia was proposed by Gray in 1842 (Cycl.

Anat. and Physiol, vol. 3, p. 547) with no more than the fol-


